
Seonghwa &

Celebration of Life

in honor of

Anthony La Hogue
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10TH

AT 2:00 PM

MANHATTAN FAMILY CHURCH

4 WEST 43RD STREET, 
MANHATTAN, NY



DETAILS

We welcome you to wear an article of white/ light-
colored clothing (ex: white tie, white sweater).

Please RSVP to let us know if you will be able to join
us for the ceremony and a dinner to follow. 

RSVP here: https://forms.gle/L3mzKtjQPErNyX1g9

In lieu of flowers, please consider donating to the
GoFundMe created in Tony's honor. 

GoFundMe: https://gofund.me/950f3e19

Please visit our memorial page to add your favorite
memories and pictures of Tony:
www.forevermissed.com/anthony-la-hogue 

Please join us in celebrating Tony's
life and sending him off to the
spirit world in love and light. 

If you cannot join us in person,
please join via Zoom Live Streaming: 

Feb. 10th at 2:00 pm Eastern Standard Time
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85422681404?

pwd=ZkRtZkR5M0JJOTZybkVvckdIN1VnQT09



We would like to invite you to attend the Seonghwa and Memorial Service of Anthony "Tony" La 

Hogue at the Manhattan Family Church, 4 W 43rd Street, Manhattan NY at 2:00 PM on February 

10, 2024.

We will be providing a catered dinner after the service and, in order to provide an accurate number 

of meals, would appreciate if you would RSVP.

Please email Alisha at aslahogue@gmail.com if you have any questions or concerns.

Yes

No

Never submit passwords through Google Forms.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google. Report Abuse - Terms of Service - Privacy Policy

Tony La Hogue Seonghwa & Memorial
Service RSVP

Not shared

* Indicates required question

Name *

Your answer

How many people will be attending in your party? *

Choose

Will you stay for the meal after the service (roughly 4:00-6:00 PM)? *

Submit Clear form
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Birthdate: March 20, 

1953 

Blessing: January 12, 

1989 

Ascension: January 4, 

2024 

Seonghwa Ceremony: 

February 10, 2024 

Anthony Roy La Hogue was born on March 20, 1953, in Wanganui 

New Zealand to Raphael Roy and Annie Margaret La Hogue. He 

was one of five children - Rae, Elizabeth (died in early adulthood), 

Peter (died in infancy), Tony, and David. After graduating high 

school, he worked in a bank in NZ for one year and a bank in 

London for three, then worked in Australia cleaning huge trucks 

used in mines, and in a meat-processing plant back in NZ. Tony's 

M.O. was working to save enough to travel, and then t raveling until 

he needed to work again. 

Tony met the Unification Church in April 1979 in Berkeley, California, 

when he was approached at a bus stat ion by Laurence Baer and a 

brother named Tony, also from NZ (Dr. and Mrs. Durst encouraged 

brothers and sisters to "find your second self" while witnessing, 

and that seems to have worked perfectly in this case). After hearing 

the Divine Principle, Tony La Hogue quickly joined and began 

working in a carpet cleaning company owned and run by church 

members, "Champion Services:' Within two months of joining the 

church, he moved to Houston to help the Champion branch there 

and in 1981 moved with Champion again, this t ime to New York 

City. The coworkers at Champion were very close-knit and many 

lived together or close by one another. 

Through the 1980s, Champion expanded their scope of the work to 

include interior cont ract ing, woodworking, and refinishing. In 

addit ion to working as a crew boss and doing sa les, Tony also took 

on responsibility for account ing, given his previous experience 

working in banks. In 1989, along with seven other members of the 

Champion family, Tony travelled to Korea for the Blessing. 

-



On January 12, 1989, Tony was Blessed to Maria Miki from 

Klagenfu rt, Austria. After their Blessing in 1989, Tony and Ria found 

a small apartment in Queens near the Champion community there. 

Soon thereafter, Tony assumed management of Champion, into 

which he invested his heart and effort for another two decades. 

In 1990, Tony and Ria received Romania as a mission country, and 

Tony went there th ree t imes to conduct missionary work. The fi rst 

t ime, he had to race back to America as Ria was giving birth to their 

first child weeks early, but unfortunately missed the birth due to a 

snowstorm over New York. Michael Seung Bok Peter was born on 

February 16, 1991. Parent ing was tough but evidently not that bad, 

and Tony and Ria welcomed their second child, Alisha Sun Ae 

Gertrude, into the world on August 15, 1992. 

Tony's love for traveling continued and grew with his fami ly, and 

together they traveled to many parts of the world. Somehow, Tony's 

love of the exotic didn't extend to food, and he always seemed to 

want to eat a hamburger, whether in Germany, Greece, France, or 

Korea. Tony loved spending t ime with his family - going skiing with 

family friends, reading books together at bedtime, or enjoying a 

(big) bowl of ice cream while watching a movie or the latest 

episode of Survivor or the Amazing Race. 

Tony was an active member in both his faith community and with a 

nonprofit ca lled "The Mankind Project;' which helps men heal, 

grow, and understand themselves. In the late 2000s and early 

2010s, as a resu lt of the Great Recession, Tony gave up Champion 

and eventua lly began working as a financial planner, life insurance 

sa lesman, and tax preparer. He was passionate about helping 

people, especial ly his brothers and sisters in the Church, do 

whatever possible to be financially healthy and often worked late 

into the night to accompl ish this. He was also always generous to 

friends in need as well as relat ive strangers, donating regularly to 

Native American schools and church members in developing 

countries. 

Mickey and Alisha had left New York by the mid to late-2010s, 

which gave Tony plenty of reasons to feed his love of travel. He and 

Ria attended Mickey's Marriage Blessing ceremony in Korea in 2017 

as well as his civil wedding to Nicole (nee Thurner), which Alisha 

officiated in Hawaii in 2018. Tony often visited Alisha in Hawai i and 

in South Carolina, where she married Carter Col lins, a Marine 

Corps officer, in 2023. (Tony had flunked out of a student military 

training program as a teenager in NZ, but somehow both of his 

ch ildren became connected to the US military!) Tony became a 

grandfather in 2020, with the birth of Mickey's son, Elijah, and then 

again in 2022, when Colette was born- he loved playing w ith and 

doting on his grandkids, and they cherished "Pop pop:' 

Tony spent the last few years of his life working hard during tax 

season, then spending at least 3 months a year with Ria in her 

mother's home in Austria; and getting started on his dream of 

traveling around the world, w ith t rips to Germany, Greece, the 

Dominican Republic, Croatia, Slovenia, and Egypt. In December 

2023, Tony and Ria traveled to Barbados to spend a few weeks 

house sitting and enjoying the tropica l beach life; however, just 

after Christmas, Tony cont racted Dengue Fever and was 

hospita lized. A few days after being released, he was readmitted 

and passed away on January 4, 2024, at 8:20 pm, from a secondary 

infect ion that he had caught during his fi rst hospitalizat ion. 



Tony is survived by his sister, Rae; his brother, David; David's 

ch ildren, Daniel and Annie; his wife, Ria; his son, Michael, daughter

in-law, Nicole, and their two children, Elijah and Colette; his 

daughter, Alisha, and son-in-law, Carter; and many dear fr iends. 

Seonghwa Ceremony 

Date: Saturday, February 10, 2024 at 2:00 PM EST 

Location: Manhattan Family Church (4 W 43rd St reet New York, 

NY 10036) 

To join the livest ream of the ceremony click here. 

The fam ily has created a memorial fund for any donations and 

requests that fund be used in lieu of sending flowers. Please share 

any memories or stories of Tony at his memorial pag_§. 

In Memory of Anthony La Hogue 

In Memory of Akihiro Maeda 

In Memory of Shoji Mitsuishi 



In Memory of Jerry Parks 

In Memory of Paul Yasutake 

In Memory of Talmadge Lambert 

In Memory of Dae Wha Chung 



In Memory of Masayo Takahashi 
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Q, Search How it works v Start a GoFundMe 
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gofundme Sign in Share 

Anthony "Tony" La Hogue Memorial Fundraiser 

A Alisha La Hogue is organizing this fundraiser. 

Created 2 d ago • (;) Funerals & Memorials 

Hello family and friends, brothers and sisters. Our beloved brother. husband, father, and 

grandfather, A nthony "Tony" La Hogue, passed to the next world on January 4, 2024. 

Please see htt12s://www.forevermissed.com/anthony- la-hogue for details about his life and 

memorial service (to take place on February 10) and to share any memories you have of him. 

We've heard from a few friends that they would like to contribute financially in some way to 

support and we sincerely appreciate the offers. We are fortunate to not require help to pay 

for the funeral costs, but any donations will be used in Tony's honor to improve the quality 

of life in a community in Bulacan, the Philippines, where he has been supporting over the 

past 3 years. 

Alisha will be collecting the funds and then sending them on to our charity contact in 

Bulacan. 

Sincerely, 

Maria, Mickey. and Alisha 

Donate 

Organizer 

Alisha La Hogue 

Organizer 

New York, NY 

Contact 

Words of support 
Please donate to share words of support. 

p Report fundraiser 

Share 

$1,080 raised of $4,000 goal 

7 donations 

Share 

Donate now 

Anonymous 

$500 53 mins 

Michele DiGregorio Mercado 

$50 15 hrs 

Jamie Christian 
$100 16 hrs 

Hannah Fuller 

$100 1d 

Carmen Thurner 

$200 1 d 

See all 

Donate 
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Powerful 
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Sign In 

Please sign in to share and update content. 

TRIBUTES 

• 70 years old 

Anthony Roy La Hogue 
1953 - 2024 

,fil,: Invite Anthony's family and friends 

LIFE GALLERY 

Let Tony's memory be with us forever. 

• Born on March 20, 1953 in Wanganui, New Zealand 

• Passed away on January 4, 2024 in Bridgetown, Saint Michael, Barbados 

X 

STORIES 

This memorial website was created in memory of our loved one, Anthony La Hogue, 70 years old, born on March 20, 1953, and passed away on 

January 4, 2024. We will remember him forever. 

We would like to create a book of memories and stories of Tony for his grandchildren. Please feel free to share any specific stories: whether 

happy, sad, funny, o r mundane, w e want them all. You can share via a "Tribute" below, or using the "Stories" tab above if you would like to share 

pictu res or videos as well. 

The family has created a memorial fund for anY. donations and requests that fund be used in lieu of sending flowers. 

Seonghwa/Memorial Ceremony 

Date: Saturday, February 10, 2024 at 2:00 PM EST 

Location: Manhattan Family Church (4 W 43rd St reet New York, NY 10036) 

To join the livestream of the ceremony click here. 

Recent Tributes 

Ester Allen • Yesterday 

All my memories w ith Uncle Tony are simple and sweet. Wether it be picking us kids up from church or an event or ha nging out while he 

ironed in the living room w ith Alisha and Mickey, Uncle Tony always found a way to get you laughing. He ... read more 

< Share 

Dirk Anthonis • January 25 

When I heard of Tony's pass ing, I was at first in d isbelief, but when I found out t he circumstances, it made me think that , like a soldier 

destined to die on the battlefie ld, perhaps Tony's destiny was to depart this life while traveling, ... read more 

< Share 



James Allen • January 22 

Uncle Tony was a memorable and warm presence in my childhood . He was close with my parents but also made an effort to get to know me 

and my siblings. He always had a funny joke or story and cared about how things were going with you. 

As a ... read more 

~ Share 

View all 8 tributes 

Gallery 

View all 60 items 

His Life 

January 11 • by Michael La Hogue 

Anthony Roy La Hogue was born on March 20, 1953, in Wanganu i New Zea land to Raphael Roy and Ann ie Marga ret La Hogue. He was one of 

5 ch ildren - Rae, Eli zabeth (died in early adulthood), Peter (died in infancy), Tony, and David. After ... read more 

~ Share 



Kecent stones 

Condolences 
January 31 • by Peter Sullivan 

I am saddened to hear of Tony's passing. I enj oyed my conversations w ith Tony as I got to know him bet ter as a fellow warrior brother in 

the Mankind Project . Tony was also a member of the Unif icat ion Church and was especially instrumental. .. read more 

< Share 

A Warrior Brothee 
January 31 • by Glenn Gordon 

Tony went through the New Warrior Training Adventure in September 1995, the second NY NWTA. That's where I met him. 

Tony had a huge impact on this community. It was thru his com munity that we rented Camp Sunrise and had trainings there ... read more 

< Share 

Warrior brother shares. 
January 31 • by Jonathan Cohen 

I knew Tony through an organization in which he participated st rongly: The Manki nd Project. Tony was generous wit h his time and energy 

and through a relat ionship wit h a d ifferent orga nizat ion was ab le to help provide a venue (they are hard ... read more 

< Share 

View all 7 stories 

Invite others to Anthony's website: 

B 0 0 
Invite by email Post to your timeline Share in Messenger 
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